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1. Name
Longwood qqye!:qd Blidge___

and,or common Same

2. Location
streer & number Fayette County Road 75N *-- not for publication

city,town 3'7 miIes west of Connersv'il ] -e- ui"inity or X congressionat districr 9th

Ind'iana code 0lB county FaYette 041

3. Glassif ication
Category OwnershiP

_ district A public

o building(s) 
- 

Private
4 structure 

- 
both

-- site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- 
in Process
being considered

Status
X - occupied

--- unoccupied
.--, work in progress
Accessible

--.., 
yes: restricted

X- yes: unrestricted
__ no

Present Use

-- 
agriculture

-- commercial

---- educational

--. entertainment

-.. 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

__ museum

--- Park

- 
private residence
religious

-- scientilic
X transportation

-- other:

4. Owner of Property
Fayette Co! niy_eqmissiqlers__

street&number Courthouse, 401 Central Avenue

Connersvi I I e state Indi ana 4733.|
city, town --- vicinity ot

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds. etc. Fayette County Courthouse

street & number 40] Central Avenue

Connersvi I I e Indiana 47331city, town

6. Representation in Existing Sulveyii
Indiana Historic Sites and

tiile S_t*r,q-c_!ures trygnto-ry

djte .|980

depository tor survey records Indiana Depaftment
Indi anapol i s

has this property been determined elegible? yes ,-X no

fgdelal

of l{,atural Resources

X stale , joylty

Indi ana

locai



7.' Description
Gondition

- 
ercellent

- 
oood

X iair

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unallered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unexposed

Ghecl one
X original site

- 
moved date

Dcrcdbe the prerent and original (if knownf physical appearance
The Longwood Covered Bridge is a single span, wooden structure of Bum Arch truss
construction. It spans Williams Creek approximately 3.7 miles west of Connersville,
Indiana, on County Road 75 North. ,The bridge was built in 1BB4 by Enrnett and Charles
Kennedy, sons of Archibald M. Kennedy, of the Kennedy bridge building family of Rush
County, Indiana. l

The entire Longwood structure is 97'feet in length; the span of the bridge is 91 feet in
length with 3 additional feet of overhang at each end. The width of the wooden deck is.|4.5 feet; the verti.cal clearance over'lhe deck is l2 feet and ll'inches in height.
According to George Gould, inciialre Covereci Bridges Thru The Years, the Longwood Covered
Eiridge his an unuiual truis-Eeslgn Eecause TTG5Z-t<ingposEs pTaced l0 feet apart (as
in the queenpost arrarrgement), insteaci of the multiple kingpost arrangement most often
usecl with the Burr arch. The Longwood Bridge has five panels on each side of the center,
and the burr arch. The bridge is supportect by stone abutments at both ends.

In ortler to protect the wooden truss mernbers, the bridge is covered by a gabled roof.
Vertical memberso adtached direct'ly to the exterior of the truss members, support
wooden board siding,'laid horizontally along the length of the bridge- Most of-the
siding a1ong.the bottom two-thirds of the bridge'is missirig. The gable ends of the
bridge are iovered with vertical board and batten siding. The portals of the bridge-_
have round-arched openings, supported by decorated knee bracing. Carved wooden scroll-
work extends from the knee brace to the cornice on either side of the portal. Pairs of
carved brackets on the cornice help to support the roof ends. Above the portal and

below the cornice, the words "Kennedy Bros" identify the structure as a Kennedy Brothers
bridge. The structure is covered by a gabled, tin roof which covers wood shingles
underneath.

The bridge, in fair condition, is still in use but is in need of general repair.



8. Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 14flF1499
_ 15fiF15S9
_ 16fiF1699
_ 170(F1799

X raorragg
_ 19fi)-

- 
agriculture

- 
archltecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

_ economtcs

- 
education

X engineering

- 
invention

- 
literature

-- 
mustc

- 
science

- 
sculpture

humanitarian

- 
other (specity)

lreas ol Significanc+-Ghecl and iustify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservation 

- 
law

- 
military 

- 
soclal/

- 
explorationisettlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
industry 

- 
politics/governmenl X transportation

Specilic drres 1884 Buitder/Architect Enunett and Charl es Kennedy

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph|

The Longwood Covered Bridge is of transportation and engineering s'ign'ifjgance because
it is the last remaining covered bridge in Fayette County of the origina'l five. The
bridge spans Williams Creek on County Road 75 North,3.7 miles west of Connersville. Built
in 16g4 by the Kennedy Brothers, the Longwood Covered Bridge was built during the peqk
production years for the building of Kennedy bridges. 0f the 58 or more bridges built
by the Kennedys, only l3 remain stand'ing. According to George Gould, lndiana Covered
gi^iOges fnru ihe Yea-rs, the Longwood Covered Bridge-has a truss design-ThailTs unusual
ToF-fne Burr arch, wiTn two kingposts placed l0 feet apart as 'in the queenpost arrangement.



9. Ma ior Bibliographical References
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List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state Not appl icabl e code county

code

I 1. Form Prepared By

namertitle Michael Bunyard, President

glgelI4gl_lglerte_Cogltr gqryi t 
:_r 

rryI:

street & number Courthouse, 40'l Central Avenue terephone 317 /825-1213

s-1 -78

city or town Connersvi I I e Indiana 47331

12, State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this proPerty within the state is:

-_ 
national -_ _ state X tocal

title Indiana State H'i tori
Fof f6ffilliosy

I hrrllf sr$f Srat $lrr ptoprfy ls includod tn

.hHl

ffN$ofid Rqi$at

rffi
l(r.F*d bfMShg*rter
Arbd:
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Unitcd Stater Depertment of the lntsrior
Hodtegc Gonrcwetlon and Becreation Servicc

National Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form
Contiruetion stret Longwood Covered Bri dge ttsn nurtbcr

A part of the Northwest Quarter of section Number Nineteen (19)' Township Number

io;;i;.; (i4i lortfr, naniJ NumberiTwelve (.l2) East, bounded and descrjbed as fo1lows:

Beginning at a point in a blacktop'road (County_Road 75N) Four Hundred Eighty-Five and

fiity-Foir hundi^edths (485.54) Febt South and Five Hundred Twenty-Five and Nine

hundiedths (525.09) Feet l,lest of the Northeast Corner of said Northwest Quarter;
thence running Souih 75 Degrees 47 Minutes t'lest 30 Feet to a po'int; thence running
North 10 Degr6es 58 Minutei West 3l .4.l Feet to a point; thence runnjnS |l9r!! 34 Degrees

l3 Minutes West 
.|02.50 Feet to a point;thence runnjng North 38 Degreet l? Iinltes West

14.62 Feet to a point; thence running North '16 Degrees 36 Mjnutes East 60'00 Feet to a

point; thence running South 49 Degrees 47 Minutes East 54.49 Feet to a point; thence
running South 34 Degiees l3 Minut6s East 'l02.50 Feet to a point; thence running South

16 Degiees 1'l Mjnut6s East 52.49 Feet to a point; thence runnilg South 75 Degrees 47

M'inut6s West 30 Feet to the point of beg'inning; containing .242 Acre'



Longwood Covered Bridge
Connersvi 1'le, Indiana
UTM Reference:
16/651 300/4390860
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